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ABSTRACT

Study was conducted in 2021-22 to assess the awareness level of farmers regarding
utilization of paddy residue in Karnal and Kurukshetra districts of Haryana state. A well
structured and pre-tested interview schedule was developed according to the objective of
the study. Two blocks were selected randomly from each district. Further, one village
from each block was also selected randomly. So, four villages were selected to collect data.
Further, from each selected village, 75 male paddy growing farmers having more than 5
acres of land were selected through snowball technique. Thus, total 300 respondents were
interviewed. Present study concluded that all respondents (100.00%) were aware about
straw baler machine and feeding the livestock, followed by making cattle shed roof
(96.33%), hey rake (93.67) and mulching in the field (93.67). Study also concluded that
sufficient time to sow next crop because it takes one and half months to decompose,
paddy straw management delays wheat sowing and paddy residue burning is cheap option
were major reasons for paddy residue burning.

INTRODUCTION

Increasing population spurt the food demand in across the
world which leads increase the food production and for maintaining
a sustainable agricultural production it is essential to recycle the
nutrients from the crop residue after harvesting. (Hou et al., 2019
& Nagendran, 2011). India being an agriculture dominant country
generates around 500-550 million tons (MT) of crop residues
every year (IARI, 2012) and still a surplus of 140 MT out of
which 92 MT burned each year. Traditional uses of crop residues
are animal feed, fodder, fuel, roof thatching, packaging and
composting. Residues of cereal crops are mainly used as cattle
feed. While, paddy residue used as domestic fuel or in boilers for
parboiling rice. Farmers use crop residues either themselves or sell
it to landless households or intermediaries, who further sell them
to industries however, a large portion of unused crop residues
burnt in the fields which results the pollution in the atmosphere
and also affects the soil productivity by burning the essential

nutrients inside the soil. There are many management alternatives
for crop residue management (Gadde et al., 2009 & Pathak et al.,
2011). The Government of India is taking many lucrative and
punitive approaches to mitigate residual crop burning for sustainable
agriculture. So, keeping in view the importance, the present research
was carried out to assess the awareness level of farmers regarding
utilization of paddy residue in Karnal and Kurukshetra districts
of Haryana state.

METHODOLOGY

To assess the awareness of farmers towards paddy residue
burning, Karnal and Kurukshetra districts of Haryana state were
selected purposively because these are paddy growing districts.
Two blocks from each district were selected, randomly. Further,
one village from each block was selected randomly. So, total 4
villages were selected to collect the research data. From each
selected village, 75 male paddy growing farmers having more than
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5 acres of land were selected through snowball technique. Thus,
a total of 300 farmers were interviewed in 2021-22 to assess the
awareness level of respondents. While, 15 farmers were also
selected from the each village among the 75 to impart training so
that training organized for the 60 farmers with the help of KVK
Scientist by the interviewer and after that only 54 respondents
found who practiced the crop residue burning and reasons were
recorded accordingly. A well structured and pre-tested interview
schedule was developed in accordance with the objectives of the
study. Expert suggestions and available research based literature
were also used for the preparation of the interview schedule.
Collected data processed, tabulated and analyzed using frequency,
percentages and weighted mean score.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The source of general information of the respondents regarding
paddy residue is TV (94.67%), followed by internet/ social media
on mobile phone (84.67%), newspaper (rank 47.67%), While,
relatives, friends and magazines found 11.00, 8.67 and 0.67,
respectively as source of information regarding utilization and
disadvantages of paddy residue. Timely and authentic information
motivate the farmers about the innovations. Results are discord
with the result of Choudhary et al., (2022a) who reported that
only one-third respondents use TV and ICTs as source of
information. It was found that majority of the respondents (56.34%)
had more than 15 years farming experience. There is positive
relationship between experience and adoption of technology.
Pradhan et al., (2021) also concluded positive relation of experience
with dependent traits.

Awareness regarding utilization of paddy residue

Data in Table 1 showed the awareness about utilization of
paddy residue. In case of awareness of CRM machines all
respondents (100.00%) were aware about Straw Baler, followed
by Hey Rake machine (93.67%), Super Seeder (87.00%) and
Straw Reaper (80.33%). While, only 79.67 per cent were about
the Happy Seeder. Awareness level of farmers may be high due
to campaigns and trainings etc. organized at village level under
scheme of crop residue management. However, in case of awareness
about utilization of paddy residue in any form at farm/home it was
found that 100.00 per cent were aware about feeding the livestock,
making cattle shed roof (96.33%), mulching in the field (93.67%),
making cattle bed during winter season (92.67%). It was found
that about fifty per cent respondents were aware about growing
mushroom. Results are accordance of Roy & Kaur (2014) &
Kumar et al., (2017) who concluded that majority of the farmers
were aware about using paddy straw as animal feed in Punjab state
of India. 53.67 per cent were aware about making cardboard in
case of utilization of paddy residue in industries/factories, followed
by packaging fruits, fuel in rice & liquor factory, making biogas
and generating electricity i.e. 46.00, 41.33, 20.33 and 18.67,
respectively. Results got support from the study of Roy and Kaur
(2015) who reported that a few farmers used straw in other
activities, while Muliarta (2019) reported that farmers did not
knowledge about use of straw. 58.00% were aware about advantage
i.e. increase soil fertility, followed by reduce environment pollution

(52%), no fear of accidents (47%) and save time for sowing of the
next crop (40.33%). Only, about one-fourth respondents i.e. 24.33
per cent found that it helps to increase yield of next crop. While,
Choudhary et al., (2022b) reported that about fifty per cent
farmers’ perception was that stubble burning is the leading cause
that results in a decline in soil fertility. However, Ramanjaneyulu
et al., (2021) added that crop residue increase soil fertility, enhances
crop productivity and conserves the environment also. Nain et al.,
(2017) & Rejulla et al., (2017) also described lack of awareness
of development schemes among farmers.

Reasons for paddy residue burning

Data presented in Table 2 showed the reasons for paddy
residue burning and found that farmers don’t have sufficient time
to sow next crop because it takes one and half months to decompose
major reason and ranked first with weighted mean score (WMS)
2.00, followed by paddy straw management delays wheat sowing
(WMS 1.98), paddy residue burning is cheap option (WMS 1.96),
paddy residue (except for Basmati variety) are harder to chew by
animals (WMS 1.94), farmers are not satisfied with adoption of
machines (WMS 1.92) and use of combine harvester machine
leaves large straw after harvesting (WMS 1.90). Main reason of
burning is not sufficient time for sowing next crop so it may be
the major reason and study also got support from the study of
Kumar (2017) & Anuradha et al., (2021). While, Rohilla et al.,
(2021) concluded that information on smart agricultural practices
should be disseminated through effective means among farming
households. While, rapid way of controlling weeds, insects and
crop disease, labor shortage and high labor cost for manual

Table 1. Awareness regarding utilization of paddy residue

Awareness about CRM machines to avoid paddy Frequency (%)
residue burning

Super Seeder 261 (87.00)
Happy Seeder 239 (79.67)
Straw Reaper 241 (80.33)
Hey Rake 281 (93.67)
Straw Baler 300(100.00)

Awareness about utilization of paddy residue in any form at farm/
home
Feeding the livestock 300(100.00)
Making cattle shed roof 289 (96.33)
Making cattle bed during winter season 278 (92.67)
Mulching in the field 281 (93.67)
Growing mushroom 156 (52.00)

Awareness about utilization of paddy residue in industries/factories
Making cardboard 161(53.67)
Generating electricity 56 (18.67)
Packaging fruits 138 (46.00)
Making biogas 61 (20.33)
As a fuel in rice & liquor factory 124 (41.33)

Awareness about advantages of utilization of paddy residue
Reduce environment pollution 156 (52.00)
Save time for sowing of the next crop 121 (40.33)
Increase yield of next crop 73 (24.33)
No fear of accidents 141 (47.00)
Increase soil fertility 174 (58.00)
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Table 2. Reasons for paddy residue burning by the respondents

Reasons for paddy residue burning WMS Rank

Framers don’t have sufficient time to sow next crop because it takes one and half months to decompose 2.00 I
Paddy straw management delays wheat sowing 1.98 II
Paddy residue burning is cheap option 1.96 III
Paddy residue (except for Basmati variety) are harder to chew by animals 1.94 IV
Farmers are not satisfied with adoption of machines 1.92 V
Use of combine harvester machine leaves large straw after harvesting 1.90 VI
It is a rapid way of controlling weeds, insects and crop disease 1.88 VII
Labor shortage and high labor cost for manual harvesting 1.85 VIII
Lack of adequate space/ market for storage 1.75 IX
Difficulty in collection of crop residue from field as it is bulky to lift and load 1.74 X
High transportation cost due to more distance from field to storage yard 1.72 XI
Poor financial condition to buy or have machines on rent 1.68 XII
Lack of awareness about environmental issues among farmers 1.35 XIII
Foul smell of crop residue due to insects and pests 1.27 XIV
Not owning milch animals 1.20 XV

harvesting, lack of adequate space/ market for storage, difficulty
in collection of crop residue from field as it is bulky to lift and
load, and high transportation cost due to more distance from field
to storage yard ranked in descending order. Poor financial condition
to buy or have machines on rent, lack of awareness about
environmental issues among farmers, foul smell of crop residue
due to insects and pests and not owning milch animals were not
serious reason to for paddy residue burning among the farmers.
Low reason may be due to continuous awareness crop residue
program and campaign by state agriculture departments and state
agricultural university. Bhavana et al., (2021) concluded that there
is a strong need for other innovative approaches for the effective
substitution of crop residue burning.

CONCLUSION

Study concluded that majority of farmers are aware about
crop residue management machines and utilization of crop residues
at farm or home. There are various programmess, technologies,
schemes, interventions, rules and regulations; however, crop residue
management is still a major issue so, there is strong need to
modification in all for the effective substitution of crop residue
burning and it is time to make strategy and focus about awareness
and utilization of crop residues in other fields also. So, researchers,
extension workers and policy makers need to be engaged for
management of crop residue management for sustainability and
resilience of agriculture.
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